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City ami County Official Paper.
A Boston" woman has had her shroud

laaae at n cost of S20.000. This is cer-

tainly a case in which rr woman is
wrapt up in her wealth.

Sxm "Wall, a well known newspaper
man, will go 'wrilli the eccentric and
frisky George Francis Train in an ef-

fort to pat girdle ronud the globe in
sixty days.

Is sentencing three Chinese gam-

blers yesterday Judge Taylor made
some pointed remarks relative to
gambling in general, which were per-

tinent to the occasion.

The nowgpapcrs or Astoria are the
most cntorpripiug of any in the siaie,
and everybody says The "Mokxixg x

is the lei of the city newspa-
pers. "What cverylwdy wiys must be

So the Union Pacific ofiicials have
made a contract to have a line of
steamers between Asiatic iorte aud
Portland. That moans, of course,

.7;mu! and Astoria: for ihe
Zatnii aui the other vessels that
will ply on ihe route arc of draught
that will prelude their getting to
Portland. They can do well and
make Astoria the terminus. One of the
first things will be a lxmded ware-

house. Already overtures are being
made looking that way.

So:niK)iY in "Washington, justly re-

marks ihe (rrgtn.ian, seems to wish
to liave it understood in Oregon that
representative Hot maun will be re-

sponsible for the failure of The Dalles
boat railway bill if this congress shall
fail to pass it. lie will be no more
rosjonsible than the rest of the dele-

gation. They all know the bill has no
chance of passage through both
Ironies. The senate may pa it to
please one member, but it would
not do so it it were not sure of its de-

feat in the house. Legislation in-

volving so much money uud r. new en-

gineering principle cannot be enaed
out of hand in a single session.

Xow, then, gentlemen, to the front
with that hotel scheme. T1k three
necessary factors in the building up
or n big city are a great newspaper, a
great thcaior and a great hotel, Tin:
Morning AsToniAN takes more :uo-cialc- d

press dispatches than :u other
paper in any city of Astoria's sisc in
the United States: it has succeeded in
stirring up the owners of the Astoria
theater to improve it. as published ex-

clusively, as usual, in this paper, aud
wants to see a big hotel. Tun Moi:x-xn- g

Astokian expects lxforc long to
make it unnecessary for Astorinns to
purchase Portland or San Francisco
newspaper, and wants to sell copies of
such projected edition in the oflice of
that big $200,000 Astoria hotel. Bat.
get a move on you: keep up with the
procession.

As it is apparent now. says a "Was-
hington special, that Mr. Hermann is
not very outhusinslic over senator
MUcbelTs bill for a boat railwav at
The Dalles, there would seem to be
little hope of fretting the measure
through congress. Mr. Hermann
takes the ground that the demand for
such a large sum -- over three millions

will of necessity cut down the
amount allowed Oregon in the general
river and harlwr bill. Senator Mitch-
ell holds that it need not Ik made a
part of the general bill, but cm be
made as a separate measure. The sen-

ator says there is no necessity of the
boat railway bill going before ihe
river and harbor committee, but may
be referred to the committee on rail-

roads and canals. Mr. Hermann de-

clares that if Oregon gets a million
and a half for rivers and harbors it
will be imKssible to secure more
money for the boat railway. Mitchell
says it is necessary first to get it
through the senate bnt if it doe get
through he will expect that Mr. Hor-SMin- n

will do all he can to gei it
through the house.

A nxAii decision has at last loeu
reached, by the Russian government
on the trans-Siberia- n railroad, and tin
work or construction will be begun at
obcc and pushed vigorously to com-

pletion. Surveys have been made
with sufficient accuracy to determine
tlic Eiost practicable route, aud they
also indicate the ct and the time
leqHired for the cntcrpri. General
ABBenkoff, the bnilder o the trans-Capia- n

road, reckons that the entire
tiae to Yladivostock will cost less than
1300,000,000, and that through trains
freat the Baltic to the Pacific can le
rrsa witliin five years from the begin-MB- g.

A highly important considera-

tion hi this matter is the colonisation
I the country along the Amoor river.

Beside the vast agricultural possibi-
lity the region is exceedingly rich in
jtrecioHS minerals. For years it has
feeen kown to contain some of the
ricihert deposits or gold in the world,

and vast stores of gems have also been

tklinfromits mines. All this region aud
its prodHcts belong to the Russian
crero, but it borders on the northern
jmxi ot China, and the boundary line
is iH gHarded. The result is that Ghi-m- k

swarm across by thousands, and
arc really securing the lions share of

tbe spo3& There is still another im- -

advautage to be secured to

bv the construction of this
nflway, aad Uiat is the trade of the
faoftic ocean. At present this lrafiic

Europe almost exclusively by
routes. The northern Pa- -

trade is carried across Aincr- -

fcy the Canadiau and United
raoiic railways and flipped

to jSwrope by Atlantic lines. The
t the central part of the coast

finds its way to Europe by English
routes through the Suez canal. With
the opening up of China and Japan to
commerce this trade is of enormously
increasing importance, and it is to
capture a portion of it that
Russia now aims. The Pacific
tennkms of the road will be
at Yladivostock. There presently
will be running another road from
some point in China to Yladivostock,
which will convey to the latter point
the traffic of Chiau. Steamship lines
will also connect it with all the im-

portant Chinese and Japanese points.

The .lust ire of the Peace's Feo.

The case of justice May against the
county for fees due him came up yes-
terday before Judge Taylor of the
circuit court The judge has taken
the matter under advisement In con--
neclion therewith is the decision on a
very similar case which came up be- -
lore .muge layior. enuuea t. W.
Fouls vs. Clackamas county. In that
the opinion states that the justice put
down as docket entries those items
winch should never have been so
placed.

For instance there were five docket
entries in regard to the issuance of
subpamns. The judge's statement
was to the effect that this was a cleri-
cal act not a judicial one, and hence
should not have been entered. The
subpoenas stood for themselves. He
said the justice of the peace was not
justified in keeping a diary of events
and movements, calling them docket
entries and then charging for them.
There is no reason why the entries in
ajubtice court should be more exten-
sive than those in the circuit
court

A fair trial of Hood's Sarsaparilla for
scrofula, salt rheum, or any affection
caused by impure blood or low stale of
the system, will be sufficient to convince
any oltlie superior and peculiar cura-t- i

e powers of this medicine. Uuv it of
our druggist. 100 Doses One Dollar.

IVciiilinrrt's IJeer.
Ami 2i cc Lunch at the Telenhone .Sa-

loon, - cents.

AI1VICK TO JIOTIIEKS.
Mi:. "Wixsi.ow's Soothing Svrui

should always he used for children
teething. It ionlhca the. child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholie, and is tin best remedy for diar- - '

rh'i'.a.Tvvenly-f-i cents a hot tie. '

Ji2c:i S'ooJtcd. to Or:ler.
Private lomns for ladies and families:

at Onlm! i'esSaurant, nexl to Foard fc
Slnfcess".

Do Yon SAlia a Good Cijrar?
Call at Climley Olsen's, cast of C. H.

Cooper's. He will .suit yon. A fine
stock r ijar. to select from.

l"iiiem"cr ihe Austin house at the
.Seaside is open the year 'round.

Wanted to Charter or Buy.
SMALL OUTSIDE STEAMER FROMA :so io .a ions net. State terms and

where to ! seen. Address"Occidcnt,' tills
oJHee.

information Wanted.
.1ENS OLE-- E AND MATTHIASOF01"5Mi,nati's.r Deiutiaik. who were

last lieaid f at lak-- r City, Oregon, about
si vcar ap. Anyone who can jjivc any
:iifTtnt"!i:t!u' their prosenswheroahotits
w ill U:c alilre M..J ENSKN AM jria, Or.

Concomly Street Grade Notice.
XoTici: is hereby uivun that the com-

mon council of the city of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade of Concomly
street in the City of Astoria, as laid out
and tecotded In".John McClnre, at the
intersection of j:iid Concomly street
with Spruce street, and at a point 200
west ot the wesid" of Spruce, street,
as follows to-w- i I:

At the intes section of Concomly
street with .Spruce street at a height of
til fees' above the base of grades as es-
tablished by Ordinance No. 71 of the
Citj of Astoria.

At the intersection of Concomly
siieet with a point 200 feet wast of the
west side of .Spruce street at a height of
VJ leet above said base of grades.

And unless a i emonstrance, signed bj
the owner-o-f two-third- s of the property
fronting on said portion of said street,
be filed with the auditor and police
judge within ten days of the final publi-
cation of this notice, t: on or be-
fore Tuesday, March 25th, lS'tO, the
common council will establish said
grade.

IJv order of the common council.
Attest : T. S. Jkwktt,

Auditor and Police Judge.
ia, .March 4th, ISIK).

TTir-N--
O

j: W-- i n SALE

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McCiure's Astoria.

Only ;itre ioci.s south of the Odd Fel-lo-

building. There is a line dwelling on
Hit-- . HioSrr proppity that will rent at top
flfciin-- s tl' r round.

rrfnrtlicrptriieidarsmpdie of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

' H. EESTE0M,
; Pwictirai : Watchmaker,

iTtR'.t. OR.
( A lints line f Cold and Silver Watches,

Stttid Ciild an 1 Plated .Jewelry, Clocks, ete.,
at kmsoumIiIi' jiriees. Kepairing Troniptly
Done. OppoMt- - Crow'.s Gallery.

Express : Transfer
C.US.t rRKl) IIILDEIJKAND.

Troprietors.

Hca.ltiuuiti'rc at Koanl & Stokes. Leave or-
ders at l'cter Uracil's, uppcrtown.

!:A(U!A(iK. FKEIGHT, Etc.. I'romptiv De-
livered in aiy Part of the City.

JPzfsim for "0.iit
With frtv-fiv- e he td of cattle for half the

iwnjee Call or write to
(). ..TOIUJ'SON.

(!ounty. Or.

Wi!son & Fisher
ji
&Lip Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HiEDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints., Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER HILLS

Portland Roller Milli,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

tMIINMMMMMHHHHf! CASE'S HIIIIHtHimMfSSSZSIESI

ASTORIA!
KNOWN AS THE OLD MILL PROPERTY.

The Finest Inside Prop-
erty on the Market

To-Ba- y !

Only Three Foitiis of a He Soil ofj

0. P. B. B. M
This splendid Bnsiness and Residence Property lies

on the south, side of the hill, sloping downward from the
cemetery, and has a deep wafer frontage on Young's Bay.
It "will he traversed by a cahle or motor line within six
months. Clear, level lots in this magnificent tract are
now for gale on easy terms, at prices which will rapidly
advance.

For Particulars Inquire of

Wabren & Wright
BUY YOUR LOTS IN

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTORIA. TliU fine property has Jmm'H put on ihe market by Mrs Owens Adair, M.

I)., and is situated near the Astoria and South Coast Railroad.

PRICES, S50 AND S60.
FOR SALE RY

McGOWAN BROS. & TUTTLE, Third St., East of OIncy.

W! L Uhlenhart & Co.,

Real Estate and Money Brokers

OFFICE ON THIRD ST., - 0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

P. O. BOX 84 1 .

$75,000 Worth of Real Estate For Sale

I have opened my ollice with a splendid .selection of Business, residence. Seaside,
1' arming aim i miner imu.

j SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE PROPERTY,
On John Day's ltiver, suitable for plat tins. COKKESrOXDEXCK SOLICITED.

bercrombie & Stevens,
REAL ESTATE GENTS.

We Offer To-Da- y Choice Acreage!
Two Hundred aud Twenty Acres Choice Land on Lewis and Clarke's Kivcr, co Acres

slashed and burnt, 15 Acres cleared with ood House and Kara.
One Hundred and Ten Acres partly cleared on Ferris Creek above Swindon's
Two Blocks in WARIIKNTOX.
Two Mocks in MATIElfS.

HOUSES AND LOTS AT SEASIDE.
Two I)Ls in HUSTLER'S & AIKEN'S.
Three Lots on We&t Ninth Street. ASTORIA.

OfficG in the Telephone Building, 0pp. '.Thompson & Ross.

SILVERMAN & TH0RNBURG,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
A SPECIALTY MADE OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

We pav the highest cash price for country produce, and joiaranteo square dealing We
will receive orders for potato, butter and egss at lowest market rates

Orders from any quarter will receive prompt attention.

SKAMOKAWA, - - - WASHINGTON

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed nrranReinenls for supplying any brarftl of "Wino in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTOIOA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

SEALAND
The terminus of the Ihvaco and Shoalwater Bay Railroad. THE GRLA.1-ES- T

SUMMER RESORT ON THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
of the Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific count. Now laid out. Lots
on the market from S50, and upwards.

For particulars and fuli information, call on or address

B. A. SEABORC,
Zlwacof wuarlx.

J.H.MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER,
NOTARY PUBLIC FOP. STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1SS3. Correspondence Solicited,

Next V. U. Telegraph Oflice. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Estate andTrust Co.
(INCORPORATED.) CAPITAL, $50,000.

President, L. P. W. QUi.MBY. Vice-Preside- C. W. WILLIAMS.

Secretary, W. H. EDWARDS.

The above Company Placed the

BillAT ADDITION !
"- -

TO ASTOIUA, on the market December iSth, 1SS9. A clean
sweep of ali the lots in above addition was made

by January ISth, ISflO.

AN EXTENSION TO THE RAILWAY ADDITION

lias been placed on the market. Get in now while the
price is low.

General Office, Rooms 16 and 1 7, N. E. Cor. First and Alder
E0"2.3?Xjja.-KT3D- , OH...

MM SPITTLE, Apt - Astoria, Oregon.

iamsport !

LOTS 50x100. $200 BACH.

For a Few Days Only.

Warren & Wright,
ASTORIA,

Mnuscir.s I'uildiui;, Water Street.

S iicf SfiifutUU Imiillj Factory

Fresh Candies of All Kinds Manufactured

Also Handle None lint the Finest and Imported Key West

CIGARS.
Please Call ami Give me a Trial. THIKU STKEET. Xe.t W. V. Telegraph Oulce

N, J. BERGMAN.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh everv Steamer.

i" I

l

A FINE STOCK

Children's : Carriages
JUST "RECEIVED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

iifta
H. W. Strickler, M. S- -

in
Pure Drug. Toilet Articles, Etc

lrecri)tioii C"erk siK-a- J'.iur different

Ceaentl practice of Medicine attemledto
by the Doctor.

Second Street, near rostolllce.

OREGON.

Daily.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLBVEI..WII, Prnp'r.

Good Bread, Cake anl Pastrj
None hue ihe Ue.st Materials L'sl.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Hreart delivered any part the city.

Lots in Case's Astoria Aro Now on Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF THE- -

Astoria Real Estate Co,

PRICES PROM 81 50 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ilnl- C Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve Months.

I

In of

Real

D. H. "WELCH & CO ,

Esta te, Insurance Inn mint

NOTARY PUBLIC OREGON'.

We have Property in the original townsite from $225 up-
wards. Good Bnsiness and Residence Property

always on our list.
Investments made for Correspondence solicited.

Call and see us.

Office on Water St., Near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot.
ASTORIA. OKEfiON.

Your Moneys worth
IS WIIA.T YOU GET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything in a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

&

11mm

(

rote
FOIl

OSLO F. lAKKKK. CAM. A. HAN'SON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

CENERAL MERCHANDISE

Goods Arriving Every Steam e

THIS WEEK.

fat Innrin I

UUUuB

The Old Stand - Astoria Oreson.

Stockton & Welch,

Real Estate Brokers,
AND EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

City, Snburban and Acreage Property For Sale.

MAIN' ST.. ASTORIA, OK., V. 0. Box 511. So curbstone brokers employed here

BLOCK 20
Hustler Aiken s Addition

Has been subdivided and will be put on the market TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 23th, ltUO. by

VAN DUSE-f- V GO.

TJIIS DESIRABLE RLOCK Is entirely elear. Is .situated on the proposed Cable Road
route between ttenevleve aud Alain streets, and within one street

of Taylor's proposed Motor route.

The Oregon Land Co.

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
8. W. COR. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in

Our Business.

THE- - REAVEY PATENT CANT DOG.

D

New

HJLBIGHORST & COXTAXTT,
Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS' CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
131 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IX ASTORIA, ONLY OF

ES. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call and Examine It; Yon Wlil be Pleased. E.R. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AXD OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

oil )jMgsg.v3raJsgggatysiB"

ORij:aaemmM
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These SEINES are made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from tho

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and freo from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
KiUMIsked 1842. Boston, Mas. Capital, 9350,000.

N. B. Wo havo tho largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for tho Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston, 1S69, Philadelphia. 187C London Fisheries Exposition, 18S3,


